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Once  again  it  is   tliat  tiTfie   of  year  when  the  i`orests  take   on  a  rain-
bow   of   Colors   for   one   filial   display  before  the   blanket   of  w'L^]ite   Cloaks
the  landscape  for  the  wirLter  seasor\.     Blustery  wlrids  and  chilling

:::fcs ' h:::  :::.::ss:::  a:3:I::Il:i:f  ::::a33:ea:iiY-i:5::ntg:mE:.:f  :::ore
tha,t  white  stul-f  begins  to  fly.

WEAIH.EP.:      I:he  Beaver   Isla`.nd  weather   for   the  mont.a   of  September  repori:-
ed  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

High  temperature  -  83  degrees  on  the  6th.
Ijow  temperature  -   41  degrees  on  the  30th.
High  5  p.in.   temperature  -  73   degrees   on  the   5th,   6th,   13th  and  14th.
Low  5  p.in.   tetnperature   H   50   degrees   on  the  24th.
A.verage   daytiine  temperature  69.i   degrees.
Average  nighttime  temperature  52.8   degrees.
Average   5   p.in.   -'Gemi3erature   62.1   degrees.

:=y#:e68?:PS::tEr3a,;¥  :#3  3%'%h:°;o?sd%8;;6L%a;,g:  70ts   for  14  days;
Rain  fell  on  5  daLys.     Hail  fell  on  the  26th.     Total  rainfall  for  tile
month  "as  i.55  inches.
Iotal  precipitation  since  Jam.   1st   (including  sno~.v)   23.87  inch.es.

GAl¢E  RE1,is:      I-Iuiiting   season   is  i.veil  under  way  with  the   ea.fly  Sept.15t'LI
Opening  and   some   have   been  itrell   satisfied.  with  t`Lie   results  Tt^7'r+ile
Others  are  wonrlering  where   the  partridge   c.nd  doer   are   `Liiding.      rvlreathe-f
has   'Lield  inter-ig.1a.nd   hunting  -.6o   a  TfllnitinuTTi,   so   8,bout   all   that   Can   be
reported  is   tha.t  .Tv'er}r  lit.tie  game  have   fallen  victim  to  the  hunter'S
Wee,pong.      8   deer   ha.ve   been   taz,ken  to   da.i:e.     /i   n-ice   four  point   buck  i.?as
dropped   by  an  arrow   from  tl.1+e   bo-,.I   of  Bob  Ooeg   of   I)etroit,   this   past
week,

A  meeting  of  the  Beaver  Island  Game  Club  i\ras   c.|11ed  to   order  by  Rogers
Oarlisle  last  1.ieel.I  and  plans  were  laid  out  for  future  projects.     It
Was   pointed   out   t'Liat   perhaps  1.I,Te   have   been  putting  too  much   emphasis
on  ground  game  and.  not   enough  on  fishii..g.     It  is   extremely  probable
thaJc  we   'Liave  lalce  trout  and   coho   here  in   our   our  waters   b`u`i.t  nobody,
Properl;r  riggecl.,   'Lias  really  tried  it.     J1!   request  is  being  made  that
the  Department   of  -l`.atural  Resourses  malce   sa.aple  nettings   to   determine
5ust  what  kind  of   fishi}ig  we  might  have  righ-'c  at.our   front   door,   so   t.
speak.

Plans  were  made   for  the  Jlnnual  Hu-Liter's  Banquet,  which  will  be   served
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Monday   eve`ning,   the   17th  of  RTovember,   at   the   Hol:`r  Cross   Halli      A    `

#:k6¥vP:n£::o¥±#±:±}  t#£t ::±g¥z=E8:tw:Her?T%.£::P;i:r#  €g .:hfa¥£g€:d °f
movie   of  Polar  Bear  hunting  in  the  Arctic  +T`egions,   filmed  two   ]re8.rs  a::3
by  John  Strahan,   i^Jho   hunt`s   and  makes   his   summer  residence.  here   on  `

3£:¥e5L:SL%g£±y  %#  ±€+s  S::g£2;3oo¥e:mg::£:#6  #t:¥n±na£Er¥±t:I:±£g  t,:,3
co-flditions  .on  the  Beavers.

A  program   of  re-marlcing  old  bra.ils   and  making'  news   ones  was   dis'oLi.ssecl
and  proposed  I.or  the  nec1.r  future.

HuifllRTG  S!j'.illsII0S:      Ihere  were   364  permits  issued  by  the   I)epartment
of  litatural  Resourses.
98  I.+rchery  pet.nits  were  issued.
1,415   hours  were   hu.nted.
They   saw   517   deer.
Eight  deer  were  killed;
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B.I.B.'S     &     TUOKm:     A  new   organization  has   been  formed   on  the  Island.,
whose  aims  are   to  romocve   from  themselves  unwanted  pounds  and  put   curves
in  places  wt.+ere  bulges  have   taken  over.     Guided  and  advised  by  Dr.
Christie,   a  size.ble  number   of  Island  women,  who   Call  thcmselves  the"Beaver  Island  Blimps",   have  set  up  a  schedule  of  daily  exercise,   con-
sisting  mainly  of  morning  bicycling  trips.     In  the  beginning,   the
trips  were  of  short  duration  and.  the  tuckered  gals  nursed  aching  mus-
cles   the  hext   day+     RTow  a   couple   of  hours  are   spent   on  the   sod.ourns;`
It  is  strongly  Su`speotcd,   however,   that  much  of  this   extra, time  is

a::g:sh:I:£g  g::  £:I:€:. an£  £::2±£;  :::£3]£:i:tu#3%=p%E:±3#:nv¥a€:Eg#or i
eye  illuminates  the  results,  wlLiere  a.,s  those  that  .haven't  lost  any
weight  must  pay  a   small  fine  which  Collectively  goes  to   the   one  ~v`7ho
has  lost  the  most.     IJcxt   sumor,  i^7hcn  summer  residents,   return,   perhaps
many  TJill  be   si:ari31ed  to  notice  an  Island  of  skinny  women.

IjEIIER   OF`   IIIE  LA1,'r:        In  the   last  Beacon  issue  wc   desoribcd  the  Island's
need  for  more  and.  better  law  onforcenent,   hoping  to' stir  up   some  in-
terest  in  our  plight  and  evidently  it  did  have  some  effect.    .Bill
Supernaw,   of  Station  l`JJI.IIj  of  Petoslcey,   read  the  article   over  the  air
and  also  intervieTJed  representatives  of  the  I.Iichigan  State  Police  and
the  Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors   for  Oho.rlevoix  County.     1\To
immediate  solution  was  formed  but  if  this  matter  is  persistently  pur-
sued  by  those  ,g|e.a|±]£  intcrcsted  in  preserving  i:hc  welfare  of  the  Island
there twill  bc  dircot  results.
Many  in  metropolitan  areas  today,   who  get  the  Beacon,  1mow  first  hand
what  it  is  like  to  live  in  fear  not  only  for  their  own  property  but
for  their  own  lives.     Of  Course,   our  situatio.ii  isnrt  that  serious  but
it  could  be  without  .a±±][  protection.     The  Island  is  in  a  unique  posit-
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ion,   for  with  adcqiJiate  law  enforconent,  undcsirables   cou|dn't   Oven
Survive.      On  the  mainla,nd   t'£iey   c€`.n   col.ne   and   go   -L7-_ractical±jr  unnoi;ice`'l.
It  is   only  na,bural. that  those  who   do  not  rcspcot  law  and  or.C.er   or   tl-,`'`,F ,
till.?.t   ciljo.v     brealcirig   laii7s,   Tvill   seek   out   p].aces   where   the:r  i^roii'.I   bc
bothered  or  whcrc  chaiiccs   of  an  arrest  would  bc   small.
J`i   re,Cent  art-le,1e   ir).  a  Flint,   Michigan  papcr8   describ`i.ng   the.  I.sla,ncl„
mentioned  tht\.I   cri.me  was  pra,ctically  non-cxistant,   for  a  cull)rib  Woulcl.
have  no  Place   -'co   go.      Ihc   article  also  went   on  the  mcmtioii  t`lia~:  motorca

§§i;§sT§_;¥i:;i;i;:i]:€§§#g£;:;iii::T§#€|::;i§;t:::t±:O:::€::5=:attH:::i:::::-
fol.  the  13i.w  abidiiig  citlzcn  bu.t  if  the  vast  rna.jority  dcsircd  ii;,   it
could.  bo  just  that,   in  short  order.

BIRIHS:     }4r.   ancl.14rs.   Robert   O'I)ormcll,   of  Chicago,   announce  the   birth
of  a  son,  Robert  Olarencc,   on.Saturday,   October  llth.

¥:id%nfi};I:8.;1:a%£°s%-g¥:`:a%::'28€h?eta_:::ap:r±r:£¥Cfr:hall.PL::[dL]?:£s:S°tt9
Francis  Riclcsgers  and  great-grandparents  arc  Mr.   and  Mrs.   JosepTi  Send-
enburgh  of  Beaver  Island.

HOSPIIA.Ij  HT01.ES:     I'.!rs.   Kate  Connaghan  was   a  patient   in  Oharlovoi:I
HOspital.

I`4rs.   Rose  Bonncr  was  a  patient  in  the  aha.rlcvoix  Hospital.

SERVI0E1`Jffil\T`S  l\TE1,.rs:      Paul  1IaFrenicrc   has   rcturncd   home   after   spending
two  years  in  the  Army.     -Hc  wa,s   dischar~gcd   froin  Fort  Oarscn,   Oolo.

OBI"JJilES:      Ifls.   J0IIl`T   (AI)I.\   a.)   REutIIIN   -mrs.   I-ida  a.   IIarti-_1   died   Oct.
16th  at   the  Wurthsinith  i.F.B.   Hospii:al.     IIcr   so-fl,   Jack9   is   st3.tioned
at   the  Base  With   the  I.i.ir  Force.     She  was   bor:Li   on  Beaver  Island,   Febn
ruary  25,   1905,   the   daug`Litcr   of   t'Lic   late   Phomas   a.ltd  tyiary  Burkcit      She
married  Joha  Ma-rtin  on  Bcavcr  Island  and  hc  proceodcd.  her  in  a.Oath
1'iugust  23,   1959.     She  is   survived  by  one   da,ughtcr  and   four   sorts.     IIrs.

¥%=¥[g;1::dR}%¥i::gs;f°£oE:},L¥idsE%:`g:g'E:I(I,::gT€+C¥±nLTtr:itT£%:±££g:I.=.

±:3%, t£#`:Enf:t:r8L:£:a:  ££%tg%:EL;nfD:raf  35s.3::v:rp::i:£t:  :.£dB:a{¥g:r ,
Clara  Schmidt  of  Bcavcr  Island.     She  had  fourtocn  grandchildren  and
one  great-grandc'riild.
Burial  was  in  Fiol}-  Cross  Ocmctery  following  services  at  Holy  Cross
Catholic  Church.     The  Rev.   Father  Donahue   officated  at  t`iie   service  ir.
the   absence   of   F'at.iier  Iiouis   .i.``Trcii.
Attending  tl.ie   funeral,   from  off  t`nc  Island,   irTcro  lufr.   and  }vlrs.   Oren
Re}rnolds  a.nd   fa,.nily;   lv{r.   and  Mrs.   Sheldon  Martin  and  famil9   1i'Ir.   and
14rs.1.7alter  J.1i[8.rtin  a-ltd   faTjiil;r;   priarcus  lvJlai`tin  r~ind   ltiomas   I.   :[artiiF
Jean  Burkc,   Vcrl  1flco8.-thi,   Eri.iin  I.{ar`u-in;   I.Ir.   and  i:rs.   Doug  3urke;   l\Irs.
Catherlnc  Wcllcc;   ]Irs.   I)arlciie  JolLinson;   }4r.   and  RErs.   Pat  Burkc   and   falfiH
ily;   tytr.   Don  Burke  and  I-'Ir.   Rob  Burkc.

4-H  PROGRrii\.S   S`IARIED:     I+_I   the   invitation   of  Tifrs.   loo   (Evelyn)   Kujawa,
Keith  Lampkin,   4HII  J]gcii'c   for  ErmGtt,   Charlcvoix  fl.nd  Chcboyg&ii   Oountics
visited  1.`Jith  paren.'Gs   at   tF+o  Bea.vcr   Islaiid.  Sc`Liool.     Various   programs
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l^Jcrc   discussocl.  and  proposed.     Following  the  ruicet3.ng,   rcfrcgpmcnts  wcrc
served  and  a   square   dance  was  hold.                                                         .

On  Octo.ocr   4tli.   anc'i  5th,   the   Isla,ii.d  was   visited   by  }vlr.   and  fy'1rs.   Joe
Fcttig,   Dave  Brill,   Barb  Batiks,   !i-.a  Oalloi,.ia.y,   33^11  Soda  and  Gc;rry  :'=a!-,
Fettig,   all  of  PcJcos.key  4-=1  groups.     J'l.11    were  placed  into   diffcrcnt
homes   on  ttic  Isle.ncl„     m`.ri..ig  their   stay  the:I  visited.  the  Islgliid`s
Museum  and  wcrc   glvcn  a  bus  tour  of  the  Island.     Parents  aiid  youth  at-
tcndcd  a  uoc.'oi.ng  on  Saturday  evening,   where  diffcrcnt   clubs  wore   st`n.rt-

:£;.S§:`L:±%g'o:°3T,::3c;I:8'a:%kgcs.:S:r%:#.J8'tL§%#£:Cr:::£::i[%Et€}rn8o=L±8ct:a'a-f-
lIIcoaffcrty,   a  lmlti:ing  class  led  I?y  Ptrs.   Ij.   I.   PLountrcc  and  a   class  in
flying  is  being  ta,ught  by  B.ill  Wclke  under  trio  auspices  of  the  Olvil
Air  Pa.trol.     Othci.   olasscs  ,3urc  in  the  proooss  of  getting  started.

On  the  week-ofld  of  Ootobor  24tr+  f)md  25th  Julic  and  Ricbie  Gillespic,
Steve   Oormaghan,   Joannc   Ija,Frcnierc   and   Oa,rol   a,nd   I)avo  Ku3a.t^7£`.  mJ.do   a-+1
exchange   trip   Luo  Pctosi[cy  w'Licro  thcy  st€,,yea  in  various   home"      Iboy
attended   a   half   6.ay  in  Pc,tosTcoy   scrjools   ancl.   i:ho.Li  a.   footba.11   gaTnc   oil
Pride.y  cvoniilg.     jLn  excursion  trip  was  planned  for  Saturdaur  a.ftornooll
and  a  Ho-tnccoming  D£`.nco   on  Sa.turda}r   cvcning.      Sij.nd.aLy,   they   ci~ttonded
Ohurcb  and  till.Qn  roturncd  home.

IENl[  IOU:      Ihc   folloltw'ing  lcttcr  was  rccclvcd  b`/  l¢rs.   Joy  Grcon  follolr;-
ing  the  Pcdit9,trio  Clinic   on  JiL,hc  Isle,nd.

I)ear  Mrs.   Grccn:

IJla,y  I   take  this  opportunity  to  than..I  you  and  tlic  mothers  who  assisted
8,t   the   cli.iiic   last  wcol{.      Ihc   help   Gxtcmdc>d  bir  you  and  Firs.   Oolc  and
mrs.   MCDonough   i:o   Dr.   H€',ddy   a`_rid   I)I.   Ihomson  1.^ia#   most   apprecic*tcd   by
t'.len.      Ihe   ca,sc  with  1.ihich  the   children  ~wci`c   soc:1  was   enhanced  by  the
Care   and  ass-istii~ncc   of   th(isc  i`}T.io   hclpcd  1.`Tith   rc{£`istratio.fl.

EEiL%oa!T:ag3mg£±ic:£¥%-:ding  to   SCC   .flca.1th?rg   'rlap-py   childr.cn.     Iou   arc,

Sincerely,

Bliss  Eta,ri.c   Swigcrt,   R.FT.
ENursing  Oonsulta,nt

B:;:£t&€n]t;i :'%±£:-£1i c  TF_calth
Bureau  of  lv`Iaturnal  Llnd  Child  health.

IIBRJfiY:      Every  1`Todriesd.a}T  night   from  7:00   p.in.   to   9:00   p.in.   the   hibrc,r5
at   the  Beaver   Isla.nd  Oormunity  School  1,`T111  bc   open  to   -'6bc  -publlo.     _it
the  present  time  only  the  books    in  i:hc  School  library  arc  a.vailablc
but  we  8.rc  8.waiti}ig  a  shipmo`iit   from  the  1{orJG'aland  Library  Scrvicc  in

Jilsog   to  add  to  the  library  all  i:hc  boolcs   from  the   sccond  floor  of  the
AID cna .

Iifuscum  li_a,c3  bccii  inovcd  to   Jcl.1.c  ?aris'ii  HaH.   for   c8.taloguing  and  will   sooii

1?r%  3.%uE%Cit:i%r%%ye=tt%:¥Cg,.;  invitation   for  Bc3.con  rc8.dcr's   to  visit   the
liibrary  when  you   arc   on  the  lslp.nd.     L'-Llsog   if  you.  ha,vc   extra  time,   wc
need  voluntccrs  so  that  the  hours  maybe   cxtondcd  during  the   suuncr
months.     Jinyonc  iritorcstcd  iri  helping  plea.sc   contact  }i[ary  1`[inor  or
Ijillian  a-rcgg.
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lJ0II0E   0F  SPE0I~/i.L  EljE0II0lJ:     RTotice   is   hcrGl?y   given   tliat   €`,   Special
Election  Will   loo   held   on  ELTovr`,mbcr   4,   1969   on  the   i'olloii7ing  proijosal
to  provide  for  the   crcatlon  of  a  Probate  Court  I)i£Jtl..ict:
"ShcLll   this   cciuTit`,I.join   in   a  probe.to   court   dis-I-,riot,   +,^Jhich  i^,Till   cons.:.t`,`L

::t=.£:  ::uriE:`3:u::t,:::r±£V::3c:haggf::-:%  ::u:±,Cr  g:u5::a::¥„Of  the   CICcto`L'r

IN®ticc  Rcla.tivc   lo   Opening  And  Closing  Of   The  Polls:

0.1  i;hc   day  of  ,:,rL  clcction  the  polls   shall  bc   opened  at  7:00  a.in.   in
the   b€',scmcnt   of  the  I{cdioa,10cnter  St.   Jaumcs,   Ioi`rnship   and   shall   bc
Continued  open  until  8:00  -p.in.   and  no  longer.     Every   qualified  clcctor
Present  and  in  lino  at  the  polls  at  the  hour  proscribed  bcforc  the
Closing  thcrcof  shall  bc  allowc,d  to  vote.

SAID  ELI,Eoplci"   SH!`iLL   OOT:ffi¥   T,`rlTH   GEiTERAI,   EOIloRT   Ijj.1.WS   oF   IHIS   SPA.IE.

EL'lRY   P[Ii\JER ,    CLEPLK
SI.    JJiu':ES    POT.JETSH|P

BEJ!.VER   ISLjirTI)  lulEI)I0j:Ii   CEiTIER  +.UXILlj'\tRY:       Ihc   Bcavcr   Island  Fledical
Ocntcr  Auxiliary  met   lhursday,   October  23rd  a.t  the  home   of  IJlrs.   Joseph
Ohristic,
I)r.   Otristle  Save  a  short  talk  in  raga.rd  to  the  now  Oambridgc  Monitor-
ing  Elcctro-Oardio-Graph  a,nd  lransmitter  which  has  been  installed  a.t
the  ltcdica.10cntcr.
Io   date  the  a.K.G.   has   been  used  to   transmit  6  reports   by  phone  and  8
1r}crc   sent   by-mail`to   the  nca,rest  Oof-c)nary  Ccntcr   either  at  Pctoskcy   ol`
Travcrsc  City.
The   Cost   of  this  E.K.G.   is   Sl,064.00.      IhLi.s   far   i:hc  Boavcr  Island  med-
ical  Oonter  JLuxiliartjr-  has  raise;d   #350.00  8.nd  -,Iith  the  kind   done.tion

:£yS:%o£%2Etrs¥::I::1.,L:¥.t:,:.I:I::a:a:i:.w%:€€e,;a:fbg:.%p:=:¥::Ec,;yL±$45g:og:in.

On  ELJovombcr   15i3.a  a  Bcncfit   is  planned,   which  i..Jill   bc   held  at   the   She.m-
rockg   with  mu.sic   furnished  by  Joe  Dolan  on  the  Electric  Organ  and
Victoria  Fred.riokcrson   on  -'cho  J±ccordion.

A   Christmas  Gift   lrce  1.Jill  bc  raffled  off  on  I)cc`embcr  1'4th  a.t  the
Obrlstmas  Ba`z8.ar   for   the  boncfit   of  I.K.G.      ghc  Christmas   lrcc  will
bc   dccoratcd  witTLi  gif.'cs   for   a.   faiflily   arid.   the   ticlL=ots  i^Till   bc   25¢   each
or  5   for   #1.00.
_;¥¥%nfoT,f£:t`Lt8uEot:g3`L:a:fh8% , g±€f   f:.:c:TCA,{E:%2 8:.%3.I   i:ts%OE¥ds %%d:#3#±:8

#%:s% , f%:i:¥r:o,€5cT..p#c;ou]±£oE:,¥c±g.n3n¥3th:%:S   .:a  ;;:::  %£3%.ffa.,bLc   a.nd

:hfd¥%¥sa:£d±%Ft::k?J::C%.h:qflB-i.:i}r'£±nEsittLi{3#g±5.+~=r8r±|TE±£a+:.6x=£±.fR¥:u;€|#:¥:-
Ijawrcmcc  lilcl)onough,   St.   JOLnes,   llichiga.n   49782.

LOIIVE  Ii'IF+IBER:       `:1,i.00   per   ;roar   c!.lid   $1.00   each   meeting-_ -_  ----- == .=---

HOItoBanL¥   I`:E}.'.lBEP.:       $5.00   per   yc€i.r.
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FOR   S.'!LE:       BE~^..UIIFTlj   BEA.VER   ISL£'ilTD
Refrcshtlont   Stand  with  Plinature   Golf  Cour`sc  witTi  additi.oiir.1   1€.,1.ntl
for   expo.nsion,   ovcrloohing  Boat  Dock  aiid  .:Iarbor.     Id.cc:,I   i.or  rc-
tired   oouplc   Jco   supplcincnt  their   income  and   cn5oy  living  .on  thl!€S
delightful  E.m\era.Id  Isle.     I)on't  hesitate   on  this   opporJcunit3r.
Icrins   -Call   or  write  A.   J.   Roy,   SJ6.   Jaucs,  I.Iio`ciigan  49782.
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iii,.;:-i.,i(--;'7iii?

IiEO   LUJA.Wi:

Builder

St.   Jai-fles,   in.ioh,i3an   49782
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PHONE   448-2375
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FOR   SA.IE:

Ihc  Eriri  Fqotcl  is  being  off crod  for  sale.

I-iitercstcd  parties  who  are  fine.ncially

rospo:isiblc  f`.rc  invited  to  inquire.

Ooni:act   --  Perry  OraTrrford
2349  Constitution  Blvd.
Se.rasotc',,   Florida  33581
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Full  dcJc8.ils   on  the  Gr8,nd  Rapids  Party  next  iiionth.
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HOMES

Rcfrcshmori+i   Stand  with  minature   Golf   Ooursc   witti  a.ddit3.o.iif`..1   lil,:LiL.I
for   cxpr1.]1sion,   ovrT,rloohing  Boat   Dock  and  :Iarbor.      Ide€:,i   for  r`'j-
tirod   Couple   to   supplcmcnt  their  income  and   c-fl3oy  living  .on  thi£3
delightful  Emerald  Isle.     I)on't  hesitate  on  this   o-pportunit37.
Perms   -Call   or  write  A.   J.   Roy,   SJG.   James,   lfio`[iigaii  49782.
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